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The Dies Committee is using abieual drunkards: vai: 
“felons for the purpose:of creating a sfnoke screen of Com 
‘munism over the “members and offidials : of the National 

Maritime Union to turn*the general public against the ‘sea- - 

‘men and the progressive trade union. movement, 2 Joseph 
  Curran, ‘president of the N.M.WU., 

‘charged in a letter today. 
‘. The letter was addressed to’ Pres- 
ident Roosevelt, ‘the cabinet, and 

all .members. of Congress. , 

“Witnesses like William. C., Mc- 

}Cuistion : (now under. arrest : for the 

murder of Philip Carey, NMU offi- f 

cial, in New--Orleans: on Septem-/ 

ber 17), a habitual drunkard an 

@ person with a questionable reg- 

ord,” says the—letter, “show héw 
far the. one-sided inquiry ‘has: gone. 

“The National’ :Maritime Usiion, 

its members and’ officers, onf. be- 
half of. whom ‘I speak, are not/com- 
munists,” the letter continues. 

PROBE » \ SHIPOWNERS 

In answer to: allegations Anat the 

union. might “sabotage. fnerehant 

ships, ‘Curran asserts::- / 

“The National ‘Maritime Union 

will not tolerate the ndermining 

6f the American’ Merciant Marine, 
nor will it harbor! and! protect ene- 
mies ° of the: ct 

“Thstead of trying to: whip up 

American public , opinion into a 

frenzy of “hysterid against trade 
unions ‘about plots against. Amer- 

ican shipping,” tHe letter adds, “it 

would be well for‘ the’ committee 
to ldok “into ‘thé ‘activitiés of the 
un-American Sloomers ‘who, . for 
years, have ‘been ‘operating a ma- 
‘jority ‘of theif ships under foreign 
flags‘and employing alien ‘seamen, 

same time, accepting 
Subsidies’ frém the’ U.S. Govern- 
ment for their Ships: sailing under 

the Amerigan flag.” : 
In reful ition Of testimony ques-~ 

tioning: 

membership ‘to: the American Gov- 

ernment and the flag, the letter 
‘points gut that many members and 

officers, of the NMU‘are/World War 

‘Veterans and Naval Reserve and 
ex-servicemen. 

“Béing a good union. man does 

not ges aman a bad American, 
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. After again accusing: the cothimite 
tee of :permitting “irresponsible 
persons”. to tell deliberate ‘lies, 

which become public tecord ~ with- 
‘out:any effort-to check: up on ‘these 

statements, the letter declares: 

“Unless under democratic ~ ‘proces 

they. (the committee) permit “pe 

sons accused to make an ‘answer - 

the same manner as accusations < 
made,. this whole process is 1 
American, and it -is time this f 
tastic farce being. conducted 
Congressman; Dies ‘at public exp 

be discontinued.” 
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